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By Express Celebrated "Amsterdam" 16-Butt- on Long Silk Gloves White, Black and Colors $1.75 a Pair

Merchandise Purchased on Credit Today Will Go on Your August Account Great Bargains in All Departments

Artistic Pictw Framing to Yonr Order at the Very Lowest Prices Second Floor
We Are Sole Portland Agents for the Celebrated "Vndor" Porch Shades Third Floor

The Meier (ft Frank. Store
JW 75c to $ 1 Ribbons 33c

.4(,pv ?Sj A marvelous offering of high-grad- e Ribbons today; 15,000 yards
T&fLD fl 'Ro of printed warp taffetas in handsome floral designs ; beautiful

R&PC colorings and combinations in grand assortment; regular 75c
KZ&x an $1-0- 0 values on sale at this phenomenally low price
MfflWffii

r-f-xh

Riluk
7

price, per yard . . . - C
QSvWw! J Ps8 20,000 yards of the best quality satin taffeta and all-sil- k taffeta
T3 awNliy Ribbons, in a full line of colors ; over 30 shades ; regular 35c and

WrX" 40c values on sale at this special low price, 1
per yard .. -

jMWlwWWi Ed 5000 yards f choice Tab Ribbons in Dresdens, Persians, Bul- -0iALg m garians; stripes, dots and plaids ; Nos. 9 and 12; 25c to yWwMiiSi $75c values on sale at, per yard .

ih6&piBiSSSSSS Complete stock of Long Silk Gloves All grades.

Men's Bathing Suits Special $2.45 Suit
Special lot of men's pure worsted Bathing Suits, fancy trimmed, blue and gray; regu-- CO A,

lar $3.00 values for
Special lot of Men's White Plaited Shirts, made with linen bosom, handsome style; regular 73 C

$1.00 values on sale at - -

Men's Silk Neckwear Four-in-Hand- s, Bows, Tecks, Midgets immense assortment of patterns; 1 32C25c and 35c values on sale at . . . . .i
Men's Muslin Nightshirts, plain and trimmed, made full size low, regular and military collar;

grand special value '

AH Men's, Boys Summer Underwear Greatly Reduced
Men's 50c Summer Underwear, garment 37
Men's $2.50 and $3 Union Suits on sale at $1.95
Boy's 50c and 7oc Summer Underwear. 43
Boys' $1.00 Summer Underwear at 69
Men's $2.00 and $3.00 Silk and Lisle Underwear, in

the very best styles and qualities, on C 1
sale at this special price P " wP

boys' Under-
wear Clean-u- p

Balbrig-ga- n

at
low

$1.23
and

Shoe Selling without an
More shoe business we could properly take of
yesterday The result of the sale of
standard footwear for women, men, and at phe-
nomenally low prices Wise buyers will give immediate
attention to their needs

WOMEN'S $3.00 FOR $1.19 PAIR.
Women's $2.50 -- and $3.00 Button Shoes, in vici kid, calf,

and satin calf, Cuban, military and spring heels, nearly all sizes ; good
styles ; regular $2.50 $3.00 values, on sale at low price $1.19

WOMEN'S $5.00 FOR $2.69 PAIR.
300 pairs of Women's and Button Shoes in patent kid,

patent colt and vici kid, with hand-turne-d soles; G.
and T. Cousins' celebrated make, in all sizes; regular (Ck
$4.00 and $5.00 values; on sale at this low price, per pair.i'

WOMEN'S $4.00 SHOES FOR $2.38 PAIR,
100 pairs of Women's Russia Calf Blucher Shoes, welt sewed, large eye-

lets and ribbon laces; G. and T. Cousins' JJO 1Q
make; all sizes; regular $4.00 values, special, pair.

WOMEN'S $4 AND $5 SHOES $2.20 PR.
Women 's Heavy Weight Calf Lace Shoes, with hand-sewe-d

soles and low heels, regular and n. tops ;

just the shoes you want for mountain and outing
wear; regular $4 and $5 values;
your choice while they last, pair. . .r ssVsssVVJ

WOMEN'S $5 TAN OXFORDS $2.45 PR.
300 pairs of Women 's Tan Oxfords, in chocolate kid,

champagne kid, tan patent kid and light tan,
Russia calf, turn and welt soles, Cuban, military
and French heels; very best footwear CO A.L
made; $4.00 and $5.00 values at

WOMEN'S $3.50 TAN OXFORDS $ 1 .87
250 pairs of Women's Tan Oxfords, Russia calf, in

light and dark shades, also chocolate kid with
heavy or light soles, all sizes and widths; regular
$3.00 and $3.50 val.; your choice at Qff
this special low price, per pair PJfc

WOMEN'S $2 TO $3 OXFOR.DS $1.19
Women 's $2.50 and $3.00 Oxfords in patent leather,

tan kid and black kid, broken lines of good styles
in nearly all sizes; regular $2.50 and O 1 1 Q
$3 values, being cleaned up at, pair.V

SHOES FOR. MISSES AND CHILDREN
400 pail's of Misses' and Children's Patent Leather

Box Calf and Vici Kid Shoes, spring heels, lace
styles, hand-sewe- d soles; G T. Cousins'

JAMES McADOO, LION TAMER, IS
JEALOUS OF SISTER'S HUSBAND

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Schuyler Seek Police Protection From Belligerent
Relative of Wife.

AND MRS. C. F. SCHUYLER.
MR. Front street, asked the pro-

tection of the police yesterday morn-
ing trom Mrs. Schuyler's brother.
James McAdoo. a former lion-tame- r.

They asserted that McAdoo had armed
himself with a revolver, announcing:
that he would kill Schuyler on sight
should his return to him. After
three months' estrangement the couple
had Just effected a reconciliation, and
were in fear of the consequences.

The couple told an unusual story.
They attributed the brother's dire
threats to his jealousy of his sister's
husband. McAdoo seemed to think,
they said, that Schuyler was held up-
permost by the and he pro-
claimed that to be unnatural and
wrong:. Insisting-- that a brother should
come before a mere husband.

"That's the reason he wants to kill
me he says his sister cares more for
me than for htm." said Schuyler. "We
always lived happily together until he
came between us. and there has been
nothing: buc trouble every since."

According; to Schuyler's story, broth-
er and sister were lost to each other
for nearly 20 years, during which time
McAdoo was traveling about the

as lion-tam- er for various circus
menageries. Some months ago they
met quire by accident, and there was
an affecting reunion, McAdoo gav up

Entire stock of men's and Summer
is included in this Midsummer Sale.

Men's $1.50 Mercerized Lisle and French
Underwear, on sale this spe-- CI 1 Q

cial price per garment r
Men's $1.00 and French Balbriggan, Jap Silk

Fish Net Underwear, on sale at TT

than care
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Equal

famous make; grand special values at
Sizes 11 to 2, $3.00 values, pair. $2.10
Sizes 8 to 112.50 values, pair $1.85

BOYS' AND YOUTH'S SHOES $1 PR.
150 pairs of Boys' and Youth's and Little Gents'

Shoes, in patent leather, box calf and vici kid ;

broken lines of the best makes; values up to $2.75
pair; to be ,cleaned up at this won- - fl?
derfully low price, pair W

BOYS' $2.50 SHOES FOR $1.58 PAIR
300 pairs of Boys' and Youth's Shoes in box calf,

vici kid, velour calf and Russia calf, Blucher and
lace styles, solid oak soles, every pair guaranteed
satisfactory; $2, $2.25 and $2.50 val., CI CO
sizes 13 to 5, at pair S 1 JO

MEN'S $3.50 FOOTWEAR. $1.95 PAIR
Men's $3.50 Russia Calf Shoes and Oxfords, welt

sewed soles, this season's very best styles in
blucher or lace, all sizes; standard $3.50 values,
on sale at, pair Mail orders prompt- - 2. 1 Q C
ly and carefully filled S J

MEN'S $5, $6 FOOTWEAR $2.85 PAIR
200 pairs of Men's Fine Shoesj. French, Shriner &

Urner's celebrated make; in patent calf, velour
calf and box calf; broken lines of regular $5.00
and $6.00 values on sale at this un-- C0 ftusually low price, per pair yOJ

his circus career and settled in Port-
land.

"Our trouble begun on that day,"
said Schuyler. "My wife's brother
seemed to think he ought to run the
whole family. There never was a
mother-in-la- w like him. It finally be-
came so bad thac I had to leave my
wife and home. I went to Aberdeen
and worked in a sawmill for three
months. Lately my wife and I got to
corresponding and decided to patch up
our little differences. I came to Port-
land. My brother-in-la- McAdoo, got
wind of It, and said he would kill me
If we made up. He said he was carry-
ing a gun for me."

Schuyler told the officers that they
had decided to move from the Front-stre- et

address, and were afraid to go
after their effects, believing Mrs.
Schuyler's brother might be lying In
wait. Police Captain Moore detailed
an officer to escort Mrs. Schuyler to
the room, while she secured her effects.
Schuyler remained at the Police Sta-
tion until they returned. They were
advised to consult the District Attor-
ney and secure a warrant for

arrest in the event he made any
furcher trouble.

Probate Court Affairs.
The will of Ann So.Uenjj who died. May

XL, 1906, was filed for probate In the Coun-
ty Court yesterday. Deceased left prop-
erty in Clackamas County valued at J 1000.

The will bequeathed Lizzie Sollers Jones
$5, the balance of the property being de-
vised to the husband, George Sollers, who
was named as executor.

Frank Melvin, O. M. Hickey and M.
Armstrong, of Portland, have been ap-
pointed appraisers of the estate of P. R.
Ttffany, deceased.

Judge Webster yesterday signed an or-
der discharging Henry Johnson as admin-
istrator of the estate of Joseph N. Carl-
son, affairs having been wound up.

FAMOUS ARTIST IS COMING

Charles H. Harmon Will Paint Pic-

tures of Oregon Scenery.

Charles H. Harmon, the painter of,
Colorado scenery. Is due to reach Port-
land within a week and it is expected
he will make pictures of some of Ore-
gon's scenic attractions. Mr. Harmon
has been making paintings of Colorado
scenery for the use of the Colorado
Midland Hallway and he has made a
great success of a picture of Hell Gate
on the line of that railway. This point
is one of the most famous scenic points
in America and is the highest point
reached by any transcontinental broad
gauge line. In his painting. Mr. Har-
mon has succeeded in catching the
sweep and grandeur of natural moun-
tain scenery, for which photography is
entirely inadequate.

FOR TORPID LIVER

Txkfl Borsford's Add Phosphate
It stimulates heathy liver activity, relieves

constipation, side headache and malaria.

The MEIER &. FRANK STORE

Groceries
At rock-botto- m prices best brands,
best qualities, always the lowest
prices; every article guaranteed
O. K.
20 lbs. Granulated Sugar. . .$1.00
"Victor" Flour, "none

- better" $1.10
Postum Cereal, package..... .20
Figprune Cereal, package.... .20
1--lb. can Shrimps....... lO
2--lb. can Shrimps 20?
Durkee's Salad Dressing,

bottle 10, 25, 45
Qt. Cooper's Olive Oil $1.00

b. pkg. Domino Sugar 60
1 lb. Libby Sliced Beef ..25
2 b. cans Corn Beef 25
Ham or Veal Loaf 10
3 pkgs. Seeded Raisins.. ...... 25
Meier &. Frank's famous Mo-

cha and Java coffee Ar
Buy all yoa want,

3 b. cans Van Camp's famous
Pork and Beans for 25

3 oans solid pack Tomatoes. . .25
package Dates 10

10 lbs. Yellow Cornmeal 25
10 lbs. Graham Flour 25
5 lbs. Mount Hood Lard 65
Jar Bishop's Marmalade 20
Griffon's Oyster Cocktail 20
Lea & Perrin's Sauce 25
3 cans Griffon's Soups 25
3 cans Van Camp's Soups.... 25
3 cans Custard Pumpkin...... 25
2 cans Minced Clams........ 25
3 cans Kippered Herring 50
3 pkgs. Colonial Salt 25
3 cans Sultan Pineapple. .... .50
Sapolio, per cake T
Gallon Log Cabin Syrup. ..$1.25

Mt. Scott "Washing Compound,
the great labor saVer try a pack-
age and you'll never go without it.

Silk Petticoats
$10 Values $6.45
Sale extraordinary of 100 handsome

new Taffeta Silk Petticoats a
great special purchase from a
leading manufacturer; made of
fine quality silk in fancy figured
striped and Persian effects, with
deep double flounce, rows of
shirring and ruching or plaiting,
with stitched ruffles and silk dust
ruffle; greens, browns, navy,
Alice blue, tan; wide and narrow
black and white stripes; regular
$10.00 values, on sale at this re-
markably low price, each Mail
Orders. Filled $6.45

Women's $30.00
Suits $9.45

Women's Tailored Suits in medium
and th jackets,
6emi and tight-fittin- g styles and
plaited skirts, broadcloths, chev-
iots, serges and tweeds, in green,
brown, black, wine, navy, prune
and fancy mixtures in large as-

sortment, all this season's best
styles in all sizes, values $25 and
$30, choice while they last $9.45

$12.50 SILK DRESS
SKIRTS $7.85

Special lot of 30 women's Silk Dress
Skirts, In the popular sunburst and
accordion-pleate- d effects; black and
white plaids and small checks
handsome, stylish garment; regular
$12.50 values, on sale at this low
price ...-$7.8- 5

Women's tan linen Shirtwaist Suits,
with side pleats and circular skirts,
trimmed with folds; only 90 in the
lot; splendid garment for er

wear; regular $4.50 values,
on sale at spec low price.. $2. 68

$2.25 WAISTS $1.08 EA.
Special lot of 100 women's fine white

Waists In good quality lawns and
batistes, made with embroidered
fronts and fancy tucked yokes with
lace insertion and short sleeves,
very pretty styles in all sizes; 2.00
and $2.25 values on sale ea.$1.08

TO- - CREATE NEW OFFICE

ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR
ELECTRIC AIj INSPECTOR.

Ways and Means Committee of
Council Acts Assistant Build-

ing Inspector Allowed.

Steps were taken yesterday by the
Council committee on ways and means
to provide for. the office of electrical in-

spector, whose province it shall be to ex-

amine all who wish to follow the trade
of electrician. There appeared before
the committee at its meeting representa-
tives of several electrical fixture houses
and of the Electrical Workers' Union,
who presented the advantages and ne-

cessities for having such an inspector.
These men urged that the city adopt
such regulations for electricians as are
embodied in the rules of the Board of
Fire Underwriters, but the Council com-

mittee preferred to draft the rules for
such an office themselves. Accordingly,
Councllmen Masters, Rush and Bennett
were appointed a special committee to
draft an ordinance for presentation to the
Council providing for the creation of the
office of electrical Inspector and such du-
ties as they deem it expedient to give
him.

An assistant to Building Inspector
Spencer was allowed with a salary of
$12R a month, to take effect August 1.

William K. Benvie will receive Uua ap--

Custom Shades and Drapery Work Our Specialty Best Workmanship Lowest Price
Refrigerators, Gas Stoves and Ranges Best Models at Lowest Prices In the Basement

The Meier Frank Store
Special Sale of Dinner Sets

$ryrt

and

yard....69e
ed

surprisingly

"prices.
lOO-PIEC-E

60-PIE-

Dinner

60-PIE- $6.12-100-PI- ECE

Semi-Vitreo- for
$7.20 $10.80

100-pie- Sets, pink floral
handles; great this P')'S

. low price, per set sjsWAVey V

German China Dinner Sets, violet decoration, gold on knobs and handles; grand values at, 60 piece st,
$12.79; 100-pie- set

German China Dinner Sets, pink rose decoration, golc decorated handles, handsome sets at low prices; 60--
pi(;ce $10.44; 100-pie- ce set $14.85.

Great'.' August Linen Sale"
Table Linens, Bed Linens, Housekeeping Linens, Towels
Our entire line 60c' grades of Bleached Table Linens, 50 patterns 39t

line of 75e grades of Bleached Table Linens, 70 patterns, yd. 66
100 styles of $1.00 grades of Bleached Table on sale at 84g
40 patterns of $1.35 grades of Bleached Table Damask, per yard $1.12
40 patterns, $1.50 Bleached Table Damask, beautiful designs, yd. $1.34
Entire stock grades Bleached Table best patterns dz. 98
Entire stock $2 grades Bleached Table Napkins, best pat'ns, dz. $1.64
Entire stock $2.50 grades Bleached Table Napkins,' designs $2.18

All our finest Austrian, German, Scotland and French Table
on sale at special prices during the great "August Linen Sale."
Hemmed Linen Huck Towels, the 18c values, sale at, each 13t
Hemmed Linen Huck Towels, the 25c values, on sale at, each. .17
Hemstitched Linen Huck Towels, regular 30c values, on sale 21
45c Linen Huck Towels for, each 31
100 Bleached Turkish Towels, each 13J
Bleached Hemmed Cotton Sheets, yards, great spec. val. 63
Hemstitched Pillow Cases, size 45x36 inches, fine quality 19
200 dozen Hemmed Cotton Pillow Cases, great special value at, each

All lines of Bed Linens low priced. .

Hemmed Marseilles Pattern Bedspreads, regular $1.00 values at 80
Hemmed Marseilles Bedspreads, best $1.50 values at $1.21
Fringed Marseilles Pattern Bedspreads, regular $2.00 values at $1.65
Fringed Marseilles Bedspreads, the best $2.50 values, on sale at $1.98
$4.00 Marseilles for. $2.88
Fringed Marseilles Bedspreads in red, CI fa C

navy, pale blue, pink; $2.00 value... S OJ
18-in- ch Linen Crash Toweling at, yard 9

Laces Embroideries
1500 yards of Swiss Allover Embroidery for waist-ing- s;

handsome styles in large assortment; values
np to $2.50 a yard on sale at this special QQ--
low price, yard

4000 yards of Swiss and Nainsook Corset Cover Em-

broideries dainty patterns; 65c values, on sale
at this unusually low price per yard 2iCcome early if you want the best

Cluny and Valenciennes Allover Laces, Venise and
Baby Irish Galloons, Insertions and Edges
prettiest styles; values up to $2.00 a yard, are
being cleaned up at this low price,
Closing out a small lot of linen

Robes and white and colored batiste Robes beau-
tiful styles at low prices-Val- ues

to $20.00 for ..... . $7.00
$40.00 Robes for, $20
$30 Batiste Robes, val. lace trimmed, for....$15

All remnants of Laces and Embroideries on sale
at ridiculously low prices. All styles, grades and
lengths take advantage.

$4 and $5 Veils $1.15
Fine Automobile Veils to be sold at a

low price. A special purchase made by the veiling
buyer now in- - New York City Full three-yar- d

lengths, extra heavy quality in brown, tan, navy,
reseda, magenta, gray, pink, lavender, black and
champagne Extra quality grenadine chiffon,

' moire crepe chiffon, veils selling reg- - P 1 1 C
ularly at $4 and $5 each, your choice. V U

pointment since he was second on the
list in the civil examination for
the office which Spencer secured.

TEACHERS TO MEET HERE

State Association Will Convene in
Portland Next November.

At a meeting of the executive com-

mittee of the State Teachers' Associa-
tion neld in the City Hall yesterday af-

ternoon plans were laid for the annual
convention of the association which
will be held In this city November' 26

to 28 inclusive. Just the bare skeleton
of the programme for the convention
was discussed and the features cannot
be announced for some time as they
must be arranged by correspondence.
The county teachers' institute will be
held at the same time as the state con-
vention.

Those present yesterday were State
Superintendent of Schools Ackerman,
City Superintendent B. . F. Mulkey and
T. J. NewbilL

GOOD AS A U. S. BOND.

A Policy in the Liverpool & London
& Globe Insurance Company.

San Francisco losses paid in full with-
out discount. This company is doing big
business everywhere on account of
prompt payment of its losses.

G. Rosenblatt St Co., Agents, Sherlock
Building, 3rd and Oak Streets. Telephone
Main 132.

White Semi-Vitreo- us Dinner Sets at special
60-PIE- CE SET $4.13 SET $6.75

Brown Decorated Semi-Vitreo- us Dinner Sets at
SET $5.13 1 OO-PIE- SET $7.39

Pink Floral Semi-Vitreo- us Sets, gold stippled
60-PIE- SET $7. 1 9 1 OO-PIE- SET $ 1 0.78

Green Floral Decorated Semi-Vitreo- us Dinner Sets at
SET SET $9.40

"White and Gold Dinner Sets
60-PIE- SET 1 OO-PIE- SET

Haviland China Dinner decorations, jrold
on knobs and special value at CO

$18.45.
set,

Entire
Damask,

$1.25 Napkins,

best
Linens

best on
best

at

dozen
24x2

Cotton

Pattern

Bedspreads

each

service

Cotton Russian Crash Toweling, regu-
lar 7c grade, on sale at, yard

20c Linen Crash Toweling at, yard.....
4V2C

. ....16i

Handkerchiefs and Belts
Women's Swiss embroidered Handkerchiefs, with

hemstitched, scalloped and lace-trimm- borders;
large assortment of patterns ; best 35c O 1
and 40c values for, each ... C

New lot of colored Handkerchiefs, suitable for ki-
monos, pillow tops, fancy bags, etc.; f'

grand values at, each". ..i
Women's ed pure linen Handker-

chiefs, hemstitched; 35c values for 23
Great special lot of women's Silk Belts and Girdles,

shirred and plaited effects, in black, white, navy,
brown and tan; all sizes, fine quality and assort-
ment; values from $1.50 to $3.50, on sale QO.at this low price, each..... .

Three Lace Curtain Specls.
White Madras weave Lace Curtains, 52 inches wide

by 3 yards long; fine, dainty patterns, with plain
or figured centers ; regular $2.50 val-- CI O C
ues, on sale at this low price, pair...? 'J

Odd lots of Cluny, Renaissance, Marie Antoinette
and corded Arabian Lace Curtains, white or Ara-
bian colors; 2 to 4 pairs of a kind; Q g
$6.00 to $7.50 values, on sale at, pair.P J

White Nottingham Lace Curtains, 50 to 60 inches
wide and 3 yards long, 2 to 6 pairs ? 1 Ort
of pattern; value extraordinary, pair.V
Custom Shade and Drapery Work our specialty.

Best materials and workmanship. Lowest prices
guaranteed. Let us figure on your next work.

Burke's Celebration
Annoys Neighbors

He Smashes Furniture and Shoots
Holes In Celling), but Is Sleeplns;
Quietly When Policeman Arrives
oi Scene.

BURKE, of 782 Kelly street,JAMESthe time of his life yesterday
morning, breaking up the furniture of
his home, shooting a few shots into
the celling and otherwise conducting
himself in an unladylike manner. While
Burke wus drunk enough to do these
things he was sober enough to evade
arrest; although If he repeats the per-
formance the neighbors say they are
going to take the matter up and have
him put in jail for disturbing the peace.

Burke's disturbances commenced at 2
o'clock in the morning and word of the
trouble was sent to the police station
over half a "dozen different phones. In
fact the whole neighborhood was
aroused. Patrolman Fones was sent to
the house in haste. He got there to find
the house as quiet as a cemetery.

Stepping inside the officer noted a
chaos of ruined furniture while the
air was still thick with powder smoke.

Stepping into a sleeping-roo- m he
found the promulgator of all the
trouble sound asleep. Since there is no
law that provides for the removal with-
out a warrant of a man from his own
home for a disturbance that is of the
past, Fones was compelled to return to
the station empty handed. He talked

to some of the aroused neighbors,
though, and reports that they will get
out an arrest warrant it Burke gives
another such serenade.

BAND WILL PLAY TONIGHT

A de Caprio to Conduct Concert at
Hawthorne Park.

The City Band, under the direction of
A. de Caprio, will play the following
programme at Hawthorne Park tonight:
March, "Monte St. Ella". ......... .IJeCaprlo
Overture. "The Count Essex". .. .Mercadant
Walts, "Jolly Fellows" Volitedt
"The Busy Bee" Bendlx
Selection. "The Wizard of the Nile". Herbert

Intermission.
Grand fantasia, "My Old Kentucky Home"

i,.Dalby
Manana Chilean Dance... .....MtssudParaphrase. "Massa's in the Cold, Cold

Ground" Clappe
Pizzicato Polka StraussMarch, "Battle of the Waves". ....... .HallA. DeCaprlo, Director.

EASTERN EXCURSION RATES

August 7, 8, 9, September g and 10.
On the above dates the Great North-

ern Railway will have on sale tickets
to Chicago and return at rate of $71.50,
St. Louis and return $67.50, St. Paul,
Minneapolis and Duluth. Superior, or
Sioux City and return, $60. Tickets
first-clas- s, good going via the Great
Northern, returning same or any directroute, stop-ove-rs allowed. For tickets,
sleeping car reservations, or any addi-
tional information, call 'On or address
H. Dickson, C. P. & T. 122 Third
street, Portland- -


